<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Interest Groups (SIGs)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Start Time* ET</th>
<th>End Time* ET</th>
<th>Meeting Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Archival/Preservation Education| 9/15/2021| 1:00 PM        | 2:00 PM      | https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/94510274375?pwd=bKNVQVRwaVJuTWRwY0ZqQWSPR0hYaZ09  
Meeting ID 945 1027 4375  
Passcode 316279                                    |
| Curriculum                    | 9/16/2021| 2:00 PM        | 3:00 PM      | https://clarion.zoom.us/j/97784780639                                                |
| Disabilities in US            | 9/14/2021| 2:00 PM        | 3:00 PM      | Register in advance for this meeting:  
https://emporiastate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqcuhqDMIHtWS2IVLNPkGnpUV0q30  
vd  
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining  
the meeting. We will get an email and approves each person who click the registration link.  
After registration, people will get the zoom meeting link and passcode to access the  
meeting.                                                      |
| Doctoral Student              | 9/14/2021| 12:00 PM       | 1:00 PM      | Meeting URL:  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83806134496?pwd=bUZ451F1enU4ZJF2Rki5SW15RyswUT09  
Meeting ID: 838 0613 4496  
Passcode: 882245                                         |
| Equity and Social Justice     | 9/15/2021| 12:00 PM       | 1:00 PM      | Join Zoom Meeting  
https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/94673728371?pwd=Y2QwYlAyRUIlQkEwMTYzZlh0bUduQT09                                           |
| Gender Issues                 | 9/13/2021| 1:00:00 PM     | 2:00 PM      | Find your local number: https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/u/abbUMlTZ8E                  |
| Health                        | 9/14/2021| 6:00 PM        | 7:00 PM      | Join Zoom Meeting  
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/3848048489  
Meeting ID: 384 804 8489                                             |
| Historical Perspectives       | 9/17/2021| 2:00 PM        | 3:00 PM      | Find your local number: https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/u/abbUMITZ8E                  |
| Information Policy and Information Ethics | 9/14/2021| 10:00 AM       | 12:00 PM    | Join Zoom Meeting  
https://fsu.zoom.us/j/92598222491?pwd=RkVPRFVXajg2aU925JS2jTndrUT09                                           |
| Innovative Pedagogies         | 9/16/2021| 2:00 PM        | 3:00 PM      | Find your local number: https://simpsons.zoom.us/u/abRH2BMwA                          |
| International Library Education| 9/14/2021| 1:00 PM        | 2:00 PM      | Join Zoom Meeting  
https://simpsons.zoom.us/j/96650261771                                             |
| Part-time and Adjunct Faculty | 9/17/2021| 3:00 PM        | 4:00 PM      | Join Zoom Meeting  
https://uncg.zoom.us/j/99220801937?pwd=SndxSG5zNldUOUtQdFoTnIrZekxdz09  
Meeting ID: 992 2080 1937  
Passcode: 191894 One tap mobile  
+1312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1646 558 8656 US (New York)  
Dial by your location  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)  
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)  
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
Meeting ID: 966 5026 1771  
Passcode: 191894 One tap mobile  
+1312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1646 558 8656 US (New York)  
Find your local number: https://simpsons.zoom.us/u/abRH2BMwA                          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Library Media</td>
<td>9/15/2021</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Join the Zoom Meeting: <a href="https://appstate.zoom.us/j/96067384983?pwd=UW16aU1aVF8tVldRjSZ6d1kOTThLZz09">https://appstate.zoom.us/j/96067384983?pwd=UW16aU1aVF8tVldRjSZ6d1kOTThLZz09</a> Meeting ID: 960 6738 4983 Passcode: Aqhi8pgy4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services Education</td>
<td>9/13/2021</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://tennessee.zoom.us/j/92135676053?pwd=620200">https://tennessee.zoom.us/j/92135676053?pwd=620200</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Services</td>
<td>9/16/2021</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://illinois.zoom.us/j/81604668287?pwd=NmVqVTU4WUdZV21ZWWVYRldQlhlHdz09">https://illinois.zoom.us/j/81604668287?pwd=NmVqVTU4WUdZV21ZWWVYRldQlhlHdz09</a> Meeting ID: 816 0466 8287 Password: 287728 One tap mobile +13126266799,81604668287# US (Chicago) +13017158592,81604668287# US (Washington DC) Meeting ID: 816 0466 8287 Password: 287728 Find your local number: <a href="https://illinois.zoom.us/u/kOCFdd794">https://illinois.zoom.us/u/kOCFdd794</a> Join by SIP <a href="mailto:81604668287@zoomrc.com">81604668287@zoomrc.com</a> Meeting ID: 816 0466 8287 Password: 287728 Join by Skype for Business <a href="https://illinois.zoom.us/skype/81604668287">https://illinois.zoom.us/skype/81604668287</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>